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PROPOSED SH ASTA-CASCA DE FAIR BUILDING

Members of the Oregon Congress 
of Part-nts and Teacher» will soon 
be called upon to sign and assist ia 
circulating petition» with the pro
position of amending section 4 of 
article 8 of the constitution of the 
State of Oregon. This amendment 
deals with the distribution of 
school funds. Briefly, it states that 
if the income from the irreducible 
school fund is not sufficient to pro
vide $14MM) per census child, ic 
shall be the duty of the legislature 
to pay from the revenues of the 
state, a sum sufficient to equal not 
less than $10.00. Any funds so dis
tributed shall not be in lieu of any 
revenues raised at the present time.

Unquestionably there will be 
much argument for and against 
such a proposition. In order to 
keep the issue clearly before the peo
ple of Oregon, several important 
points should constantly be kept In 
mind.

(1) It is the duty of the State of 
Oregon to provide funds for the
maintenance of schools. Section 3
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* he drawing above is an artist's conception of the approved building Resigned to house the exhibits of the Shasta- 
•tscade counties group at the Go'den Gate International Exposition; also the south gateway to »he Court of the 

California Counties Croup. The northern counties of Lassen, Modoc, Shasta, Siskiyou, Tehama and Trinity—and 
Jackson, Klamath and Lake (Oregon) will graphically display their natural resources, industries and vacation 
iure. Typifying the modem trend in architecture, in harmony with the Exposition theme, the specious building— 
on the main arterial of the grounds—will face the California State Building and adjoin the northern entrance to 
the entire California group. m

about $45.00 per child per year [ DcntaI School to 
California pays from state funds
$60.on per child in elementary Be Held Saturday

of article 8 says, “ the legislative as- school and $90.00 In high school, 
sembly shall provide by law for the ( 3 ) Schools should not be obliged 
establishment of a uniform and t0 designate the source from which 
general system of common schools.”  revenues are to come for their sup- 
Most other states have recognized port any more than other functions 
•his policy by giving definite aid ,,f government. The Issue of the 
from the state general fund. The above proposal Is whether the leg- 
State of Oregon ranks lowest of all jslature will accept its

“ According to word received here 
today by Dr. R. D. Coe, President of 
the Southern Oregon Dental Society 
from Dr. Floyd H. DeCamp, Direct
or of Oral Health for the Oregon 
State Board of Health, final plans

tion on the hatchery bill has ex
tended over a period of many 
months, it was opposed by the 
Bureau of the Budget on the ground 
that maintenance of the fisheries of 
a State was a State responsibility, 
rather than a Federal one, and it 
was necessary to overcome this op
position before the hill could be con
sidered by the House Committee on 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries.

The Bureau of the Budget In re-

H O W AR D  NEWS
P.T.A. will meet Friday May 13th

at 1:30 p.M. at the school. There 
will he election of officers and In
stallation by Mrs, Jos. K. Hoey, 
Council President. Miss Mary Bell, 
county nurse, will talk on the Health 
of the child and will answer any 
questions asked. Plans will be 
made for the 8th grade banquet.

Mrs. Lauder's uncle and aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Vaughan of Loe 
Angeles and Mr. Lander's nephew 
and nelce and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Munh. all of Boise, Idaho 
were guest» at the Lander's home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Peabody 
and Roger VanKewren of McCloud, 
California spent Sunday with Ro
gers parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Glenn of names Ave.

Mrs. John Linville has bought the 
Casey place on Berrydale Ave.

Mrs. Richard Landers underwent 
an apendectomv at the Hospital 
Tuesday morning. She is doing 
nicely.

Bill Crawford is back in school 
after having been absent most cf 
last week due to a badly injured eye.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C- Sater, Helen j 
Storm and Derva Jeanne Sater spent | 
Sunday afternoon in Beagle.

The operetta of “ The Legend of 
the Sleep-Hollow" will be given by | 
the upper grades in the Howard 
gymnasium Friday May the 13tli al ! 
8 P.M.

Wendell and Dale Foss register
ed In the first grade May 10th for 
4 days while their parents are here 
with the carnival.

obligation have been approved to hold a'post- 
states In the union In the amount of (0 give support to the schools as a I graduate course In Medford on den-
state support given to schools, ac- function of state government and | tlstry for the child,
cording to a survey of the Office of j  not shift its responsibility t0 sinall- 
Education. United State« Depart-jer political subdivision», such 
ment of the Interior.

(2) It was the original intention . of offering adequate school facilities. | ginning at 1:30 P.M. and will b e ' the Government ha» recognized for 
that the State of Oregon should ( 4 ) This amendment is designed sponsored by the local dental socle- the first time its obligation to pre-
have substantial funds for the sup- to equalize in a small way eduoa- ty, cooperating with the Dental Di- serve the run of Salmon in Oregon
port of schools on a state-wide basis jtionul opportunities. At tha pre- vision of the Oregon State Board of streams by Increasing facilities for

¡ceding from its original position has 
This meeting will be held on the created a new precedent and the

j -   - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - -  s  i afternoon and evening of Saturday passage of the bill has established
school d'stricts. frequently incapable j May 14th at the Hotel Medford be-1 a new Fpdera, pollcy undPr w|llch

through land grants from the fed 
eral government. Oregon received 
3.399,360 acres. Of this amount, 
1,162,722, or about one-third, re
mains and most of this is grazing 
land of low value. From the saie 
of the other two-thirds a fund of 
$7,000,000 has accumulated which 
yields approximately $350,000 per 
year, or $1.25 per child. Compare 
this figure with Washington state. 
Of the original grant, 2,500,000 
acres, there are 1,500,000 valuable 
acres left. The irreducible school 
fund in Washington has $25,118,- 
000, with an annual income of 
around $1,150,000. To this Is add
ed an amount sufficient to yield

sent time there is no tax on a truly Health, the Oregon State Dental

C L A S S IF IE D
Business ßirectoryj

AUTO REPAIR SHOPS

state-wide basis for the support of 
the public schools, elementary or 
secondary Income of approximately 
$1.25 per census child is secured 
from the interest upon the irredu
cible school fund. The state elemen
tary school tax is a so-called state
wide tax. However, it 1» a county 
tax in every respect exept that no 
deductions are made for possible de
linquencies. Under Oregon's plan in 
which no tax support for schools 
comes from the state Itself, it is im
possible to even approach equality i

Society, and the Oregon State Board 
of Dental Examiners.

Local dentists will be given the 
opportunity to hear technical papers, 
scientific discussions, and classes by 
specialists in the field of children's 
dentistry.

Among the speakers will be Dr. 
J. Allan Sampson of Vancouver, B. 
C., specialist in children’s dentistry, 
formerly Associate Editor of Oral 
Health. Dr. Sampson is a graduate 
of the University of Toronto and is 
a speaker of note, Dr. Floyd H.
DeCamp, Director of Oral Health for 
the State of Oregon, also a special
ist in the field of dental health edu
cation and children’s dentistry, will 
also be present and have a promin-

JACK LEES' GARAGE

BARBER KHOI*N
For a smooth shave and quick 

SERVICE 
Go to the

SQUARE DEAL BARBER SHOI* 
W. A. Shell, prop.

_______ BEAUTY l*AItlXiHs_______
CENTRAL POINT BEAUTY SALON 

Shampoo, Fiuger Wave, Manicure 
Permanents

CHEESE FACTORIES
SONOMA VALLEY CHEESE 

FACTORY
On North Par Highway___

CONFECTIONERY
ROSS A ROSS

Candy— Tobbaco— Fishing Tackle

FARM IMPLEMENTS
W. E ALEXANDER 

McCormUk-Deering Agent 
Repairs— Harness

of educational opportunity. This Is 
obviously true because of the diffi
culties in valuations between the va
rious school districts of the slat?.
The state superintendent’s biennial
report is replete with examples of j elJt part |n the program 
school districts maintaining schools The local dental committee are 
under the moat adverse conditions formulating plans for an excellent 
with a high tax rate, whereas other | meet!ng Dentist» will be In attend- 
dlstrirts are able to maintain the i ance from the eu-county and a nura- 
flnest educational service with |,er ,,f surrounding cities, 
srarely no tax levy at all. 1

(5) This i» a constitutional Federal Hatcheries
amendment and not unlike the plan 
followed in the state of California.
Washington, through the passage of 
the new “ Bare Foot School Boy 
Law” in 1933, has a plan for state 
support which includes among oth"r 
things, approximately 50 per cent of 
the costs for common schools.

(6) Both California and Wash
ington found It necessary to add 
other revenues t0 the income from 
the Irreducible school fund in order 
to offer adequate school support on 
a state-wide basis. In both cases I 
the state assumed the responsibility 
for finding the necessary sources of j 
revenue.

The American Legion and Auxi
liary beside» the P.T.A. and other: 
educational iadies are harking this.

artiflcal propagation in all cases 
whtre government dams have caused 
an impairment in the salmon run.

HITS THE MARK!
There’s nothing hit or miss 
about our cash loan serv
ice. We advance cash with
out delay. Inquire today!
OREGON FINANCE 4X1.

Formerly
Ore.-Wash. Mortgage Co.

45 S. Central Medford

Dr. A . R. Hedges
Naturopathir and Chiropractic 

Physician
Acute and Chronic Diseases 

Electrotherapy Herbology, Proc
tology X-Ray

Phone 170 Medford 128 E. Main

Hate Insurance at a Having

Oregon Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.

(Incorporated)

See us for Fire Insurance
on Hay & Grain 

I,ELAND CLARK, Agent 
I»  North Bartlett Ht. 

Medford, Ore. Phone 141»«

Medford School of 
Beauty Culture

Phone 84

235 E. Main Medford

SAVE 50% on all Beauty Work

WE HAUL ANYTHING
Any time— Any place 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Private Storage Rooms
DAVIS TRANSFER CO.

H. Fir at Eigth Phone «11

Bill for Columbia 
Up to Persident

The hill authorising an appro-, 
priation of $500,000 for establish ! 
ment of Federal fish hatcheries on I 
the Columbia River and its tribu
taries, which was sponsored In the 
National House of Representatives 
by Congressman James W. Mott,| 
was passed by the House on May 3rd j 
and has been sent to the President 
for his signature.

The fight to secure favorable ac-

JOE J. JONES
»2  N. Grape

Phone » « »  Medford

LAWXMOWERH r e p a ir e d  
AND SHARPENED

New end Used lawnmowen 
For Hale

Insl»t On Delicious

L ost River 
B U T T E R

GROCERY HTOKEH
JONES' GROCERY 
Next to Postoffice.
FABERS MARKET 

A Good Place to Trade
SAFEWAY

Groceries, Meat, Feed 
Cowley Bldg.

Try an Ad in 
The American

SIMONS
Service on Radios and 

Electrical Appliances 
WIRING CONTRACTING

21» N.
Phone

Riverside
.30«

Medford

HARDWARE STORES
W. E. ALEXANDER 

Hardware. Paints
LUNCHES

e sse a w n

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
A it  In te rn a t io n a l D ’t ly  S e n t  pa per

It rr nr<i% ior yw  the world « cletn. emmrretlwe doin** The Monitor 
does not rxnloit crime or sensation. nei er <«oes It Ignore them. 
t\ A  deals c'rrrrtlYcly t : h them Fre. ure* for bu«y mtn and all th# 
family, iccludin« the vreek’y Magazine Section.

Farmers Attention!
Rebuilt Tractors, Farm Imple

ments A Machinery of all kinds. 
At Bargain Prices

Cnll and see what we have 
or Phone 2«fl

BOGIE VALLEY TRACTOR 
A IMPLEMENT CXI.

Note Change of Address
16 So. Fir St. Medford

Phone 691 Res. Phone 691-J-2
A. N. JOHNSON, M. D.f D. N. B. 

Physician and Surgeon
(Successor to Dr. B. C. Wilson) 
210 Medford Bldg. Medford

City Cabinet Sbop

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
AND REFI NISH ED 

or
MADE TO ORDER

»21 S. Central Medford

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Cliiroprartic mid Physiotherapy

Special Attention Paid to Diseases 
of the Male and Female Pelvis

In Medford Since 102«.

Phone 965 428 Medford Bldg.
Medford, Oregon

CO M M U N ITY

HOSPITAL
l,ato»t Equipment A 

Methods

NEW X-RAY MACHINE

243 E. Main Phone U«0
Medford

WEBB & CARLON

W all Paper — Paint 
Lacquer

ROOFING GLASS 
Estimating Free

Phone 27» 22» E. «Hi St.
Medford, Ore.

SAND & GRAVEL
l.awns, Exrnvating, Grading

Phone 1RSH-Y 
or 0I2-.I

Bateman & Son
I2»2 N. Riverside Medford

For Fine

UPHOLSTERING
See

Dale Flower*
418 E. Main Phone 54*

Medford

DEAFNESS
NO LONGER CAN DICAP* 

Sonotone AI DICLE for clear and 
distinct hearing.
Sonotone PERCEPTRON f o r  
those who thought their hearing 
problem was hopeless.
Sonotone Group Equipment for 
Churches, Schools and Audi
toriums.

Free Demonstrations 
Write for Booklet

SONOTONE-PORTLAND CO. 
321 Failing Bldg. BE 2611

NIP A SIP SERVICE 
STATION

PLANING MILL

CENTRAL POINT PLANING MILL 
North Pacific Highway

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS

rhunettt
The C hrist'»» S -len r. Ptsilshlnz 

One. Nervi? Street, lost os. M X

r  it. »■ -r m? p m  te T  Chr itlta Science Monitor to?• per ioti of
t r  - I 1 - - 1  « - - • ■ « « «  1 m ' h t t I M  1 month 11 N

Wednr-.d»F t» « nr U» line Fee on I r n r  »  ■  I law< 1M

•Urne---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------- _

EDWARD W JONES 
Rawleigh Dealer 

Central Point

S E R V IC E  ST A TIO N S________

PENDLETON A PATTERSON 
General Petroleum Products 

Mobil Oil

ASSOCIATED SERVICE STATION 
L. C. GfTUtfs

Scmfiie Cofir on kttfwc t 

—  —  —  —  ■

J. R. BIERMA

TYPEWRITERS
STATIONERY SUPPLIES 

11* N. Central, Medford, Ph. 2*2

B- O- W- L
Medford Bowling Alleys

(Formerly The Smoke House)
Meet your friend» here for health and pleasure 

Under new management
Earl Sims

419 E. Main Medford

SHULTS BROTHERS

Eads Transfer & 
Storage

Long distance hauling 
fuel oil

Pitone *15 23 S. Mr. Med.

I»e pendable A u to  Painting Reasonable
BODY A FENDER REPAIRING A GLASS 

220 N. Bartlett Phone I«3 »  Medford, Oregon

...... .........

Lawnmowers Sharpened New and I «ed Mow et» 
4 or Sale

Phone
a«i

Traile in yonr old" mow er on a m w one.

»SIMS BROS. X. Mr 
2»

i Wrestling
, Medford Armory 

Monday Night

in GOOD TASTE

Seats on  Sale at

B R O W N 'S , P h one Mil 
V A L E N T IN E 'S  C A F E  

P h one 2 7 »

■
■


